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AKlK"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

HThu powder hover varies. A marvel of puritytrcngth and wholcsomoness. Mora economicalnan the ordinary kinds, anl cinnot bo sold In
ompntltloa with U19 inultltulsot low test, shortweight alum or phosphate powders. Sola onlv In
cans. 1I0VA1. in si no Powder Co., 106 Wall St., N, V.

The Columbian
tvpubUshod every Friday. Subscription price,

JI.OO a year.
Entered at thelvntonice.it Bloomsburg, l'a.,

as second class matter, March I, isss.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
" FRIDAY" NOVKMBima,J880.

""

(OIIKKT B4ILH0ID Tilt TAM.K,

Trains on the P. & It. It. H. leave import n
follows I

NORTH. socin.MS a.m. 11:0.' a.m.
3:31 p. m. 8 23 p. m.

o
Tralnson tho D. L. S V. It. u.leavo Bloomsburg

as follows)
NORTH. SOCTH.

7:U a. ra. 8:32 a. m.
10:57 a. m. 1S:06 p. m.
2:35 p. m. 4:15 p. m.

6:36 p. ra. 8:17 p. ra.
o

Tralnson the N. &V. B. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NORTH. ROUTn.
10:48 a. m. 1!:37 p. m.
e.is p. m. p. ra.

S0NDAT.
NORTH. BOCTIT.

10.43 a ra 6:39 p ra
BLO0MS11UKU & SULLIVAN IiAlLltOAD

Taking effect MONDAY, SElTUMIIEIt 2, .

south. nohtii.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

'STATIONS, I". M. A. M. a.m. A v. r. m. r. m.
Bloomsburg, 0 28 U 43 7 01 8 35 2 3 0 40
Malnsticet 0 18 11 II r,i fi M 2 4! 0 47
Irondalc IMA 11 39 a All 8 45 S IS 6 50
Taper Mill 6 OS U 31 6 41 8 53 M 7 00
Ll'ihtstrect i 03 it ss 8 8 te 5 6a 7 03
orangovlllo 57 11 20 6 35 0 05 3 07 7 10

Vorks. 5 45 11 10 6 25 9 15 3 17 7 SO

Zaner's 5 43 11 on 0 21 9 20 3 20 7 21
Stillwater 5 37 11 08 0 17 9 21 3 si 7 s
llenton, 6 28 10 55 0 10 9 3.1 Ul 7 35
Kdsons. 5 2.1 I" 50 0 07 9 311 3 37 7 38
Coles Creek 5 20 10 45 0 t5 9 38 3 40 7 40
Suffarloaf 6 15 10 43 fi 02 9 42 3 13 7 41

Laubachs, . 5 12 10 40 8 00 9 17 3 4s 7 47
central 6 03 10 at 5 si 9 57 3 58 7 57
Jamison city.... 5 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 00

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. u. a. 14. a. u. a. 11. r. h. r. if.

HAI.UH,

Nov. 0. Julia A. Barklcy, executrix of
Joseph E. Harkley, will sell valuable real
cstnto In Hloomsbiircr, at !) o'clock. Bee
advertisement,

Nov. 14. Tim administrator of Mary A.
Uriltaln will sell real estate in Berwick and
also in Uriurcrcck. See advertisement.

Nov. 14. 0. 0. Evans, Committee of
Margaret J. llrittaln, lunatic, will sell real
estate In Uriarcreek. See advertisement,

II. 1'. Lutz will sell two dcBirnlilo resi-

dences near tho Centre of llloomstiiirp; l'a.
t 11 bargain" if taker, before Nov. HOlli 1889.

Foil Balk. A cellar hot nir furnace, and
CO feet of iron fence, 16r sale bv Dr. IJ. P.
Gardner, Uloomsburg. tf.

Tho administrator') of Anna Coltmnn
dee'd., W. E. and 1). H. Coffmiin offer at
private sale, a house ami lot on West Main
street Bloomsburg, l'a. the late residence
of deceased. tf.

Fob 8ai.k. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

jauSOtf. It. N. Moybr.

Foil Balk A farm about a mile from
Afton, containing CO acres, all under culti-

vation, with good buildings, with all this
year's crops, farming implements and stock
wlll bo sold at privato Rale. For partlcu-iar- s

inquire of J. 8. Williams, liloomsburg.
7.120 tf.

Lost. An onyx breastpin with n small
fltono in centre, on Wednesday Oct. 23,
cither on Market, Main or Fourth. Finder
will bo suitably rewarded by reluming to
this office.

Foil Sai.k A valuable vacant lot on
Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good storo property In
Bloorasburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 3(17 aere3 with good build-log- s

in Virginia and two farms in Kansas
fcy M. P. Lutz Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agt., liloomsburg l'a.

l.

Charles V Mclvclvy Is ppcndlng a few

weeks In Philadelphia.
Dr. Jcmison of Washington spent a few

days In town this week.

Mr. J. Rallzer is conllned to his bed by a

eeverc attack of Inthmmatlon of tho lungs

Dr. D. II. Montgomery of Mllllinville,

was iu town on Monday.
1 H. Wlntersteen Esu. has cone on a

ten days' trip to Virginia.
P. Conullt of Wilkes-llarr- o win among

tho Ftrangers In town last Saturday,

Miss Mamo Schoch Is visiting friends iu

Philadelphia.
Mrs Bellas of Philadelphia who has been

spending several weeks with friends here

returned to her homo last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. It. W. Oswald and Miss
R. W. Mnlv.'lvv went to New York on

"Wednesday.

D . E. W. Jacoby nnd son Euos, of Col.

.nmhiis. Ohio, being summoned by his

father's illness arrived on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Schuyler attended tho

Thomas' concert at Wllkcs-Uarr- o on Mon

day.
W. II. Brooke Is In New York and

Philadelphia this week, buying holiday

goods.
M. V. Everlv Em . who h.ts charge nt

'his wholesale and retail tobao
o storo In tho citv of Willlamsnort, was

home to vote.

Mr. J. W. Sears has returned and accept
ed a position In J. 0. Wells' Jewelry store
Mr. Sears Is an excellcut workman and

good salesman.
Mr. 0. F. Ilaramerschmlt, general travel

ling agent for the Steele pianos was In town

this week. J. Baltzer Is the local agent for

this celebrated piano.
" Mr. Elijah Bower of Swcdesboro N. J.

'la spending tho week hero. Mr. Bower

nnd his family resided here a few years
ago, and they made many friends who are

always glad to welcome them back.

Flno piano for sale at tho Sanitarium.

Ilousel Bros, have removed their shoo

etoro to O. W. Slerner's store room,

Havo vou seen tho Shawnee. It is tho

bestflvo cent clear iu the market. For
alo at Mercer's Drug and Hook store.

B. M Bard, Gen. Becy. of tho Wilkes

Uarre Y. M. 0. A. was married on tho llllii

at that place.

F, II. Eaton, of Berwick has been ap
pointed assistant to 0. II. Zehnder, (Jen

ral manager ol the Jackson it Woodln
JIfg. Co.

Mr. Joicrli W. K'ien and Miss Mary
Kreamer, nf DamlUn were married
Ulocimburg by Guy Jacoby Esq. on Balur
day evening, November 2.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Two good Incubators for salo at a bar.

gain at the Sanitarium.

h. T. 8hrplcss lias a car of Michigan
winter apples on track near D. L. & W.
depot.

. IX Dentlcr has placed In ono of his
show windows a handsome nlcklo frame
to display shoes on.

The Shawnee cljrar excels all other S
cent cigars. Call at Mtrccr's Drug and
Hook storo and try It.

Tho Wlnola hotel, at Lnko Wlnola,
Wyoming county, was destroyed by (lro
Wednesday afternoon last week. Loss on
building and furLlturo $10,000.

Do you surfer with catarrh? You can
bo curtd if you take Hord's Sarsaparllia,
tho great blood purifier. Sold by ull drug,
gists.

linker & Ilender have dissolved nartner.
ship, and the business is conducted by Mr.
natter at present. A clianito U contem.
plated by him that will bu lu tho lino of
progress.

Do you use the Hhawnei? if not, co to
J. II. Mcrcei's and buv one. It Is the best
live cent cigar made. A mild Havana
long filler. 0

Hotel man of experience wanted to tako
lease of the Catawlssa House and Saultar- -

11111, opposite depot, In Bloomsbure. Tho
right man can secure favorable terms.

Thieves broke Into the store of Jacob
Welllver at Ejtrsgrovo one night last week
and robbed the money drawer of about
thirteen dollars, besides taking a few

of merchandise. Ihbltt.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tittle lost a daughter, aged
about feven years, Monday last. Death
was caused by membraneous croup' Sev- -

cral other children In tho Borne family
arc similarly nllllctcd.

Kabblt nro having a hard tlmo lu this
section. The hunting season began Nov.

W. F. Bodiue shot six that day, and
the following Jday he and Frolhonotary

nyder shot eight.

Uuieat UA1KU1N A second hand parlor
suit, but little used, as good as new, solid
wnlnut frames, will bu sold cheap. Also

ne lot of new parlor sulH for sale at a
bargain at W. J. Corell & Co.

Tho t team of blooded mares in Col- -

mbia County, together with double scat
park phaelon and dnublo harness for sale
at a bargain as the owner ii going South
for the winter. Inquire of Dr. Sualttick.

Charles Krug has bought fifty feet of
and along thu D L. & W. It. It. from J.

Funston, adjoining the Agricultural
Works, and Intends to erect a plaining
mill thereon.

The new mill at Jersaytown Is no v run- -

ing. It has a capacity of thirty-fiv- e bar.
rels of flour per day, besides tho buck-

wheat and chopping, and tills a long felt
ant of the farmers in Hut vicinity. Tab

let.

Secretary Edo of thu Stock Hoard of
Agriculture has arranged forty one Farm
ers' Institutes to bu held during tho winter.
Among them are Uontno, lierwlck and
Mil'evllle. The dates aro uot yet announc- -

1.

W. Ncal it Sons' furnace was fired up on
Tuesday aftirnoon aflir a stop of six

eeks, during which 'timi extensive ad
ditions have been madi A large steam
craue has been en cteil, and thtee addi-

tional towers have been put in. MlssOrace
Ncal applied tho torch.

James C. bytvis died at hU homo on
Main street last wlcU Thursday, aged 07

cars. He was at ono tlmo prominent in
tho Oreenb yarly as ono of the
local manager. He served during the war
n Co. I. 113 Kolmunt. I'. V. for more

than a year. The funeral occurrod on Sun- -

lay afternoon, Eat I'osl O. A. It having
charge of it.

From the tabulited returns jiut com- -

lied in tho olllcu of thu Superintend'
ent of Public Instruction it ha9 been ascer
talned that thu total number of trees plant
ed on Arbor Diy In the school districts
throughout the State, outside of the cities,
s24,100 These were all planted on school

grounds.

Charles Summers of Afton husked 108

bushels of corn and tied his fodder one
lay last week, on tho farm of Elisha
Uagcnbiieh near Ilidlay church. It Is said

that 50 cr 00 bushels Is a good day's work.
We don't know much about husking, but
we are told that Mr. Summers' record as a

busker Is a remarkable one.

The following letters aro held at Bloom s

burir. Pa., nost-otllc- e. nnd will b) sent to

tho dead letter Dlllce. November 12, 1889
M ss ltachel mwson. J, u. aiecit, uruce

Smith, Mr. Stiles Swartz.
01111)3.

Mr. A. 11. Miller.

Peisons calling for these letters pleaso
say, they were advertised Oct. 29, 1889.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. 15. Uathoaut, 1'. Jit.

Toe Ewy I'lanlng Mill formerly owned

by Snyder. Hartman & Co , has again

changed hands. 1$. F. Itedllne has pur
chased it, and is repairing it throughout,
and will put in new machinery. Mr. Ilea.

lino has had largo expcrlenco In tho lum

ber business and has been very successful,

and no doubt ho will make the Planing
Mill pay equally as well. It Is a good lo

callon. and there U no reason why he

should not command a lucratlvo patronage

Tho Agricultural Works have becj pur.

chased by tho Acme Oil Co. of Titusvllle,
who are erecting two Iron tauks 15 feet in

diameter and 20 feet high, ono lank 15 feet

each way, and one tank 12 by 15 feet, the
latter for lubricating oils. Tho oil will uo

brought hero In tank cars, and pumped In

to the tanks, and from thero it will bo run
into barrels. Tho station Is under the

of H. D. Hodecrs. who also

has charge of tho stations at Danville, Bun

burv. Milton, Shamokin, Scllns Oroye,

llnileton and other points. J 110 Acme

Oils aro well known and their aircauy

largo trade will bo greatly increased by
this step.

Enos Jacoby died on Tuesday, tho 6th

Inst., at his home on Iron street, aged CO

vears, 1 month and 13 days. lie has had

several paralytic strokes In the past few

vears. and was stricken dowu again on

Saturday night and never regalued con

piousness. He was born in Bloomsburg

nml alwavs lived here. While a boy ho

spent four years at sea on a whaling vessel,

On Aug. lu, 1804, uo manieu uamarinc,
daughter of Valentino Bldleman.

Mr. Jacoby served as street commission
cr a number of years, and was ono of tho

best ottlclals lu that capacity tho town has
over had. Ho was a good citizen, a genial

man, and a member of tho Episcopal

chinch, 1 ho burial took placo on Thurs-da- y

afternoon at tho house, at 2 o'clock,
tho services being conducted by Uev. W.

0, Leverelt. Mrs. Jacoby and three child-rc- n

aro left to mourn his loss,

A rumor has been circulated rccontly to
tho effect that a suit brought agalntt Paul
E. Wirt In New York for an alleged In-

fringement In fountain pons has bcon do.
elded against him. Wo aro authorized to
say that tho rumor Is without foundation
In fact, and that no suit haj bcon brought
against him In which thcro Is tho slightest
probability of his defeat.

Farmers who havo surplus potatoes to
sell had better market them at current
prices as all tho advices aro that tho crop
Is a prodigious ono In tho west. In Lly.
Ingston, ono of tho greatest potato growing
counties of Now York, they aro slow of
sale at forty cent9 per bushel, and good
Judges In that locality confidently predict
twenty-fiv- e cents will bu tho ruling prlco
for them. Et

Wo take the aboyo from our exchanges
and glvo It to tho farmers for their con-

sideration. Wo aro reliably Informed that
In Indiana potatoes meet with slow salo at
25 cents per bushel.

Hanging lamps of tho latest patterns at
J. II. Mercer's Drug nnd Book Btoro.
From $2.50 to .$10.00 each. Call and see
before buying elsewhere.

On Monday next and thereafter, a train
will lcavo Bloomsburg on tho P. A U. at

02 In tho morning for Philadelphia reach-
ing the city about noon. Returning It will
leave Philadelphia at 0 o'clock In the

An effort
Is being made to get up an excursion party
to go down ou the first trip, and It Is

orobable that twenty or thirty gentlemen
will go down. This train was put on In
response to a petition circulated by Col.

Jameson, and it gives .the people of this
section nu opportunity that they never had
bctorc, namely, to go to Philadelphia and
Intermediate points ami return the same
day.

From Plttston comes a story of a gold
And and Carbondale trots out a special dis-
patch which hints at mineral wealth In the
way of silver and of copper ores, burled
beneath Its soil. Might around the coal
mining towns there nro hundreds of delud-
ed Individuals who think that beccnlh tho
coal measures Ho a richer find, a greater
fortune than over coal baron dug. Down
atTamaqua, In 8chuylklll can bo seen tho
evidences of the folly of a foreign corpora,
tlon which expended nearly $40,000 In the
vain search for gold.

There is gold hidden in thu mountains
of tho anthracite coal Holds. Any geolo-
gist will tell you that. Hut it is in very
minute quantities 80 small that even a
Chinaman would etarwi If ho undertook
to live on the gold bu dug. Hut this Ta.
maqua corporation had a lot of compllcat.
ed machinery which would crush tho ore
and pick out the golden particles at tho
samo time. It was one of tho electric su-

gar brand of swindles. Tho company never
realized nothing but debts, but there Is ono
old man who will go down to his gravo

Ith faith In tho "dcmagnetizUlon mch- -

ine" and the presence of a great gold find
at Tamaqua, but ho will never find it.

Even the hills of the farming country of
Columbia county have been sacrificed by
gold seekers. Sometimes it was tho Ignm
fatus of an old story that lured them on
and mom often It was a plain monomania.
Just what started tho Pittstnn pionlu to
grubbing Isn't known They will soon
stop however. AsUla-- d AdrocaU.

A cough at this season of tho year is a
menaco to life. Stop it by the use or Dr.
Shattuck's Oxygen Cough Cure ( Hellan-thu- s

). Only 50 cents at druggists.

Ilarred Out.
8UNUUHY I.AWYEU STOl'l'KO ON TUB TIIKBSII- -

OLD OF CUIlAItn OOLLEOE.

8. P. Boyer, Sunbury's famous criminal
lawyer, is probably as well known as any
ma in Northumberland county, says tho
Jitanmj Iferald Nobody within its con- -

nes would for a moment stretch his Imagi
nation to the cxteut of putting him In a
pulpit with a sermon in his hands. And
yet, slzt blip, up, and he does bear a resem
blance to a chickcu-fc- circuit rider of the
pioneer day when Peter Cartwright set tho
mark for religious grace. Not many years
ago, tho gerlal Solomon, being In Philadel-
phia with his Prince Albert coat, his white
necktie, his good capon-line- pauch, and a
few hours of leisure time on his hands,
concluded to visit Uirard College. A
street car conveniently let him ll at the
gate, but tho keeper of tho latter barred
his further passage with

You can't go in there sir. I'm very
sorry, but it's contrary to rules."

Solomon halted, removed his silk hat,
bowed his head slightly, produced his
handkerchief mechanically, nud in a mod
ulated voice inquired

Ah, I sco. What Is ze reason I can not
go in sir? What are the rules that keep
me out? What makes you single me out
to apply your rules and those other people
pass through without a question."

"It's in his will, sir."
"Whoso will, pray?"
"Stephen Oirard's, sir, and to can't

change it."
What has Stephen Oirard's will lo do

with my going through that gate. Uo did
n't know me, and ho couldn't havo singled
mo oul?"

'Ho prohibited the entranco of ministers
to tho grounds,"

"The he did. What's that to do
with me?"

"Excuso me. You may go in I'm sor.
ry for my mistake, sir," replied tho gate
keeper blushing and bowing as ho made
way for Northumberland county's barrls-te- r,

who acted upon tho Invitation and
paid no attention to tho suspicious glances
shot at him by professors and pupils as he
carried ministerial and white necktie
through tho premises.

Itl.INI'.-Mc'IIIJNI- tV.

Tho residents of our quiet little town
were much surpilsed on Thursday after-
noon last, to see Mr. Will Kline drive up
to J. B. Mcllcnry's hotel and capture tho
landlords' oUest daughter JMiss Nettle, and
tako her off to Rohrsburg whero they wcro
married by tho Rev. Matheia. Mr. II. F.
Kelchncr of Stillwater, and Miss Llzzlo
Hcacock of Benton acted as waiters.

After tho marrfago knot wua tied tho
happy patty went on to Jerseytown whero
they stayed until thu next day, when they
went on to kyeragroyo where they took
dinner at Pulmur'a hotel After spending
a happy day they started homo arrlv.ng
about seven oclock Friday night.

Tho women of Benton thought thoy
would turn tho tables by surprising them,
accordingly Ihey secured bells, pans.
drums, horns, &c., and gave them a lively
serenade. The day was ono long to hi re.
mcmbcri'd.

Wo extend our heartiest congratulations
and trust that their journey through life
may belong, happy and prosperous.

Rki'oiitku.

llOIICHt,

Is theso days ot adulteration and fraud,
in all branches of business and pursuits, It

is pleasing to know that thcro is ono medi-
cine prepared that is strictly pure. Such a
medicine Is Sulphur Bitters In curing
scrofula 1 you can depend on them every
time. W. B. Evuiirs, A. M., Charleston
8. O.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Vote III Iltnoiiinliurir- -

Tho election In this town on Tucsdiy
November Cth was tho most quiet known
for many years. Tho republicans mado a
"still hunt" and succeeded In getting out
00 per cent of tho entlro vote, or 93 per
cent of the voto of 1837. Tho democruts
polled 60 per cent of their full voto or 80
per cent of tho voto of 1837. Tho total
voto for treasurer two years ngo was demo.
cratlo 1)30, republican 270 democratio
majority 51. Tho net democratic stay nt
homo ratio over two years ago was 40

which added to tho voto of Tuesday shows
that thcro is no democratic loss In this
town. Tho following Is thu voto in full as
polled Tuesday.

E. W. T.
E. A. Blgler, Domocrat, 103 104 200

H. lv. Boyer Republican, 125 180 201

College V. M.C. A Notice.
Tho Y. M. O. A. will hold a meeting on

Sunday, Nov. 10, at 8 p. m. In Institute
Hall n. B. N. 8.

Tho public Ij invited to attend. An
entertaining nnd profitable meeting is ex-

pected. Excellent music will be furnisho d.
1'IlOOUAM.

I. Music, "To the Work," Choir.
2. Prayer,
3. Scripture Beading,

Theme "Met on the Way."
6. Response to Theme,

By members ot tho Y. M. C. A.
0. Address on Y. M. C. A. work gener-

ally, Rev. Dr. D. J. Waller, Jr.
7. "We'll work till Jesus comes." Choir.
8. Remarks By Clergymen.
9 Music, "Along the River of Tlmo."

Solo and Chorus. Choir.
10. Essay. "Cb Y. M. C. A. work."
11. Music, "From Grceulands Icy,-- "

Congregation.
12 Closing Prayer.

a
13. Doxology.

A Till Wcllll!tr.
On Wednesday of last week a large num-

ber of Invited guests nsscmblcd at the
house of John and Addle Bogart, who re-

sides near Fork. It being tho 10th

anniversary of their married life, they de-

sired to keep the day memorial, by erecting
a ten year mile stone, which they did by
piling upl roast turkey, chicken, cakes,
pies, every thing In fact that the BcaBon af-

forded, until ths festive Hoard fairly groan-

ed under its load. Tho hungry crowd did
amplo Justice to the occulon nnd retired
only after keen appetites failed to relish.

Tho following presents were bestowed
and the guests all returned to their homes
well pleased with their day, Mr. A. T.
Chapen, glass set, Mrs. A.T. Chape n, glass
dish, Mrs. A. S. Larisb, tin pall, Mrs.
Ucckman, child dress, Mrs. Rlchart, nap.
kin plate, Mr. J. O. Rlchart, fruit dish,
Mtss Height, butter dish, Mrs. J. Humel,

fruit dlsb, Miss Efilo Croasy, spoon holder,
Mrs. J. W. Whltcnlght, fruit Idlsh, Miss
Grace Amerman, bread plate, J. ,M Amer- -

man and wife, water set, Mrs. Lunger,
cream pitcher, Mr. Frank Whltcnlght,
cream pitcher, Miss 11. Rlchart, celery
stand, Mr. D. Wilson, celery stand, Mrs.
Brad Harrison, fruit dish, Mr. E. Rlchart,

acream pitcher, Mrs. Wm. Mess, cream
pitcher and ladle, Ray Rlchey, Curry comb,
Mrs. C. Mcllcnry, coffee pot, Miss Emma
Bogart, coffeo pot, Mrs. John Dc Long,
stewer, Mis. Jacobs, dish pan, Wm. Wil-

son, tin pall, Mrs. Nancy Austin, tin pall,
Ray Franklin, tin pan, Wm. Austin, tin
whislle, J. Bogart Jr., dlppcr,Amos Bogart,
tin cup, Mrs. Aaron Bogart, dish pan, Mrs.
J. A. Wilson.tdress, Mrs. Alllo Franklin ,

dress, Laura Harrison, dress, Mrs. Wilson,
skirt, Mrs J. Do Long, tablo cloth, Mrs.
Rebecca Bogart, cup, Mr. Brad Harrison,
cash SOcts.

"One of Them."

Notes IT0111 Espy.

The members and friends ot tho Luth
eran church at Espy so gratefully' remem-embcre- d

their Pastor, Rey. A. R. Glaze,
on Hallow 'ccn, as to hold tho evening
and its pleasures In happy recollectlou for

time to come.
Mr. Glaze, upon returning from the

North Branch Conference of tho Susque-

hanna Synod, which was in session several
days at Northumberland, found tho par-

sonage filled with friends and parishioners
whose countenances beamed with expres-

sions ot delight-Eac-

brought along to the parsonago c
largo cibbage-hcad- , or something else
needful and useful In the home.

Preparations were made beforehand for
a good social time with the Pastor and his
family, hence the 'abundance of excellent
cake and lo which all were help,
ed to their great satisfaction and delight.

After sevoral Interesting charades by the
young people, an address and prayer by
tho Pastor they returned to their homes,
and they may tako comfort In the fact that
their brief visit to the pirsonage together
with the good things they brought with
them, arellooked upon by him who minis
tcra unto them In Spiritual things as a

token of Ihelr appreciation ot him nnd his,

And it Is boned that this expression of

their kindness will receive Its due roward
by Him who remombors thu least thing
dono In His blessed name.

Luther Diy will be observed in tho Luth.
eran church at E'py on next Sunday morn
ing. A sermon will ba preached by the
Pastor to the children, nnd the collection
will bo devoted to tho work of Homo Mis
slons.

DUtliiKUlBlictI VlHltorH.

Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of
Cleveland, and a former mis.

tress of tho Whlto House, accompanied by
Mrs. S. 0. Jayne, oil Berwick, has been
visiting Rev. Dr. Mitchel and family at the
Presbyterian parsonago on Chestnut street
since Monday. Miss Cicvelaud Is on her
way to Florida to spend tho winter. Last
winter her companion In tho Land of
Flowers was Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Mitchell's
sister. A warm friendship has existed
between Miss Cleveland and Mrs. Dun
ning and sister for several years and
lhu visit ot the distinguished lady to our
tittle mountain town Is consequently
pleasant one. Ml. Qirmd Kcvs.

It Don't I'ay
to uso uncertain means when suffering
from diseases of the liver, blood or lungs,
mob as bllllousncss, or "liver complaint,"
skin diseases, scrofulous sores or swellings
or from lung scrofula (commonly known
as consumption of thu lungs ) wheu Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is guar,
auteed to cure all theso affections, If taken
lu time, or money paid for It will be
promptly refunded.

$500 offered for an Incurahlo case of
catarrh In tho head, by tho proprietors of
Dr. Bage's Remedy,

A (S001I Looking 1'iice
We like to sec. Yet Erysipelas disfig-

ures tho features and tho disease Is as
dangerous as it is repulsive, it Is some
times called "Bt. Anthony's Fire," and
often ends In sudden death. B. II, Carpou-te- r,

Grandvllle, N. Y had it in both legs,
and was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y, This
medicine excels all others for tho blood.

U.fWt.

Lamps I Lamps 1 of tho most beautiful
designs at Mercer's Drug and Book store,
Call and sec.

4

There are
many white soaps, '

each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

A Womnn'H Villainy.
SHE HUES TO KIDNAP A CliltD AT TUB BUN'

ISUIIY STATION.

It was on tho twonty-slxt- of September
last that an attempt was mado to kidnap
the two year old son of Mrs. Hacker, who
lives on Arch street near Market. Mrs
Hacker had left her home In Bhamokln
about ono month ago to pay a visit to
friends in Plymouth. It was tho first time
she bad traveled alone, and was standing
In tho station at Sunbury waiting for the
train that was to bear her to her dcstlna.
tlon, when a young woman with light hair.
light eyes, middling stout, and dressed in

light drab woolen dress, also wearing a
small bonnet that corresponded with her
dross, came In, scrutinized her surround- -
iugs and while Mrs. Hacker was encacred
In conversation with another lady this
female monster grabbed tue child, lifted
It on her shoulder and was about to take
the little onu away when tho mother turned
and took her child away. When the
stranger saw that she was caught she
laughed nnd in reply to question from Mrs.
Hacker said that as she (Mrs. Hacker.) was
going to llarrlsburg she wanted to help her
on the train. Tho llarrlsburg train had
already started and being afraid of arrest
tho woman jumped on the moving train
and escaped. Tho mother being very much
excited lost her presence of mind and did
not endeavor to have tho woman arrested.
At last tho Plymouth train arrived and
Mrs. Hacker, with a few parcels and her
child, boarded the train, but the happenings
within tho last hour could not bu taken off
her mind.. Soon the brcakman opened
the door and cried "Bloomsburg," tho
train stopped, aud who should enter but
the very woman who endeavored to steal
the child at Sunbury. Shu walked through
the car and tho eyes of the two women met,
the stranger passed further on through the
car, and when coming to tho door she
fell back in the arms of tho brakcunn in

dead faint. Shu soon camo too however
and stopping the conductor, tjlil him she
was on tho wrong train and would like to
gel oil. Many of tho passengers thinking
her fate a pad one, sympathized witu her,
and did what they could to relieve her, but
instead of pity, alio should havo abuse and
imprisonment in the darkest dungeons
the county Jails have. Mrs. Hacker return
ed to Shamokin a week ago, but thiukiug
nothing could bu dono with tho woman at
this date she kept the matter quiet until a
Diepaleh reporter got an Inkling of the
affair and made It his business to Investi-

gate and Interviuwed the mother. Mrs.
Hacker is very intelligent lady nnd gave
tho reporter a very clear account of
the occuranco. Skunikin Diipalch.

ne I'nrc to iliiitlniorc via Iciui.Hylvntilii Ilullrnatl.
A largo numbir ot psoplo will be attract

ed to Biltlmore by thu meeting of the
Catholic Cougress and the ceremonies In.
cldent thereto, and, in order thit they may
uiaku tho trip as conveniently J and as
cheaply ns possible, tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell excursion llckets(
November 7lh to 12th, valid for return un -
til November 10th, from all principal sta-
tions on its Hues, at a aiay'eare fnr the round
trip. During the samo period, in order ilhat
the visitors to li dtimore may also extend
their trip to Washington, excursion tickets
will bo sold between tho two cities at Sit. 20,

valid for return until Nivembjr ltlih.;

Court IroceetIIUKi.
Couit commenced on Frlady, November

1st. Hon. E R. lkeler, President Judge, and
Associate O. B. Mnllenry on tho bench.

Nescopec Palls liridgo Co. versus 8. 11.

Bowman et al. Rtilu discharged. The court
made thu followlug order:

ine act ot fllay IJ, lS3i containing uo
provision for transfers of licenses tho sime
will bo nvulo under tho act of April 20 18.18

which Is still In force.
Road in Franklin near W. G. Fisher.

Exception sustained and report of viewers
set aside.

Estate of Daniel Force, rulo discharged
and account confirmed,

Ruth Lantz vs W. D. Lintz divorce de
creed.

II. II. llulme, Michael Ilwak and Geo.
II. 1 nomas appointed inspectors of two
bridges, ono at Eycrs-grov- aud the other
on line between Pino and Jackson near
Theodore Mendcnda'l's.

Commonwealth vs. L. Fetterman, do
fendant brought in on bench warrant, and
discharged on promise to stop cutting
timber on land iu suit, and payment of
costs.

I, J. llcss appointed tax collector of
Centre to fill vacancy caused bv death of
J. Walp. Bond tiled.

DrtiiilcviiiicHH I.lciuor llnlilt in
ill lite Woilcllliere IhIiiiI one

cure nr. IlnlueH' Oolilcu Hlieciric.
It can be given in a cup of tea or coffeo

without tho knowlcdgo of tho person taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or nn alcoholic wreck Thousands of
drunkards havo hecu cured who havo takon
the Golden specific In their Lolleo without
their knowledge, and y believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful cllect results from lis admlmslra
tlon. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
nnd full particulars. AddrcSb in confidence
uoldkm bi'ECiFio uo.. li icaco street

Cincinnati, u. lu-a- ly
llnir-Itutc- to tlie Catholic Con

KreHH lit lliiltliuore, via l'vitu.
Hylviiiuu Ilnllroiul,

Tho Catholic Congress, to bo held I

iiaiumore, novemuur lui.'i to miu, pro,
mlscs to bring together a very largo assem
blago of tho cleigy, laity, and tho church
organizations from tho entlro Union. The
scone of tho meeting has far outerown th
original indications, aud in view of thes
comiiueraunus me 1'cnnsyivania Kailroa
company nas arranged to sell excursion
tickets to an visitors to mitlmoru on thl
occasion at a single faro for tho roun
trip. The tickets win uo sold from all sla
ttons on tho Pennsylvania svstom Novein
uer (iu 10 iziu, vauit tor returu until Nov,
ember lutn, ibbu

Cure Voiirnelf,
Don't pay large doctor's bills, Tho best

mctticai iioo u nuuusueil, iw pages, eleaan
colored plates, will be sent yon on receipt
ui luiee eeiiv stamps iu pay postage. Ail,
dress a. i urdway & Co., Boston. Mass

To-NIl- it nml NIkIH.
And each day and night during this

week you can get at all druggists' Kemp's
Balaam for tho ThroaCnnd Lungs, acknow
ledged to bo tho most successful remedy
ever sold for tho euro of Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a boltlo and
keep It always In tho house, so you can
check your cold at once. Prlco 6O0 and
$1.00. Sample bottles free.

IntcrcHteil People.
Advertising a patent medicine in tho pcgOno lor ntiotlior SeOSOtl. WO

cullar way In which tho proprietor of
ivemps naisam lor uougiu and uoicis noes

ft IntlPPil wnnilnrfiil tin nntlmrlvoa nil I

.ir....t.i. i.i ii.... -- 1... ..11 i. it
sample bottle Free, that they may try it
before purchasing. Tho Largo Bottles arc CISC. Ullt tllO proper tlUlO tO

and $1.00. Wo ccrta'nly would advlso paper your rOO!118 18 at tlllB SCa-atria- l.

It may save you from consump- - arm nf Vonr. TCn flina. nn
tlon.

I k Out lor lint J'nlii In Vol
Hack.

11 threatens your klilneys. Ict It go a
littlo while nnd you will suffer much more
keenly, throughout tho entire system, Take

at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., which is the
most effective medicine known for the
treatment ot all diseases of tho Kidneys
nnd Liver, nnd for Malaria, as well as tho
pur Ideation of tho blood.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When ruby wu sick, ve gaTe her Castor!.
When the u a Child, slio crtnl for Cwtorl,
When she became Mlsa, she clung to CostorU,
When she had Children, be gate them CastorU.

wanamaker's.
Monday. Nov. 8. 1889.

Plain solid color Camel Hairs
crowd one loner counter. You
may have choice of half a
dozen dualities, the meanest
fit for anv body s wear, lhev
start at 7c. then si. Si. 2$.
$1.50, $2, $2.50, 39 to 47
inches wide.

blue garnet
brown olive
golden brown oltvo green
inoao green
Cray roso

Some of the heavier weitrhts
are in lively demand for ladies'
wraps.

there tsn t a Dress L.oods a
counter in me score duc nas
sumetmng wun a. uiucr pnut;

lan you expect tacked to it,

We crowd prices down when
ever we can. Think ot a

37ic Tricot at 25c !

or 50c (52-inch- .) Suiting at 30c !

or rich 50c btrtpes at 371c !

or regular 50c Serge at 37i
1 hey stand lor maybe a hun- -

red stuffs that everybody is
wanting.

72-inc- h German Table Dam
ask. Clean, even thread with-

out lumps : cood weight, neat
patterns, and the price but
87 ic! Lower than we knew

us quality before. A little
ner.ooc: finer still, Si , Al- -

most every housekeeper knows
these sturdy, handsome Ger--
man Damasks, the prices are
what will surprise you.

lhere hasn tbeen a let up at
ic Bohemian Napkin counter,

More than a thousand dozens
sold since we first spoke of
them the other day. Why not?

3 inches square, lull selvedge,
and the dozen price S 1. 10.
'hey should be good sellers at

$1.50.

Here's a Blanket you've seen
the like of before. Last year
we called it the "best liianket
for $5 we ever had." Just as
far ahead this year as last,
Jig, generous to begin with,

7.1x84 inches; 6 pounds 1 2

ounces fine, strong cotton warp
and every fibre of the rest good,
springy, live wool. Finger it !

1 hick, solt, substantial, warm,
But it won't feel heavy when
you sleep under it. In all the
market we don t know ol its
match at $5 a pair.

Any Blanket you want, up to
the hnest Lalitornia at $35.

We take one gown as a lair
sample of what a little money
will do in Muslin Underwear :

Good muslin, Mother Hub
bard cut, square yoke of all-ov- er

embroidery, neat Hamburg edg'
ine at neck and sleeves : the
price 75 cents.

Gowns tor less ot course-
St;and6sc good Gowns, and
up to $2.50 for muslin, or $12
lor cambric, And in every one
our dimes or dollars count as

richly.
Biggest value we ever had

in Celluloid Toilet Sets comb,
brush (real bristles), mirror :

I "uopu nauuio, ovai or tmuaru Mirror ana
11nwl1.il. so.

s Twisted handle, square llrush ana Mirror,

handle, oval lirusa and Mirror, II.

John Wanamaker.
"

LOCAL NOTICES.

fa
BLOOMSBURG.

Fine Cahiuet portraits only
$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewine. copying and
enlarging. Instant process
uai.ll. II,

.

Call anil cxamlno our lino line of siucle
and double blanket shawls. A nice lino of
ulacic luluel suawlB also on lianil at

BLOAN'S.

HO 1 for tho Now York Novolty Storo
for ladles handkerchiefs, from 2c to 85c,
Bilk handkerchiefs from Socts to SOcts.
Gents silk 111 11 (Hers from 25cU 1111 at J. W.
Mastcllcr's, opposite Central lictc-1- , Blooms.
uurg.

. Our. . . .
lines. of wool hosiery. . aro..... larcer

. - and
.

iieiier luun uvit. nit'n'H itriuan Munnn
uoso as flno as will bo found In town at

II, W. BLOAN'S.

An clogant cashmcro glovo for 25c at

COc

Bi.iUA.rva.

Jcrsor ribbed underwear for ladles In all
grades from UOo to $1.75 at

11. W. BLUAN'B,

i a, iwu 1 cd,

The screen doora aro beinrx
taken lroni their haiifniiEa,
which proves that tho Hies nro

have not told Otir Wall Paper
alnvv fnr onvni-o- l woolra nnr nt.

.I . . .
tention and advertising space
1 1 .
Ilna ceil glVCll IO BOmeiUlIlg

dirt, no dust. Tho room will
look 111st as well 111 tho spring
lis though you postponed it till
then, and you will havo had six
months use of them : hence the
suitable time to do this work
is now.

Our stock in this lino of goods
is complete, ranging in price
irom 7 'Ac per roll upwards. A
few desirable patterns iu rem-
nants at remnant prices.

V. li. Brooke & Uo.

rt

A'ti I

IF SO
T - i oon the

mire 10 Visit lOdO UlieSUllll
street, directly opposite the U. S.
Mint.

Here you can see the finest the
line of Clothing obtainable. It and
comes direct irom the World s
centre ot fashion Jbondon.

ono

$12.00 are
a stylish London Made Fall
Overcoat, tho like of which vou and
could not equal to order under
i -- o.UU,

S12.00
handsome London Made Suit or

not matched anywhere, except
t0 order, at $20.UU, of

$3.50
pair of Thompson's Patent Cut

Hitiglish Uassnnere Trousers.
The same duality of fabrics
will cost you $5.00 to SG.00
elsewhere. In

E. 0. THOMPSON ot
In

Special Loudon Made Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
4

opposite the Mint. 1

PHILADELPHIA.
I. W. HARTMAN & SONS

Bloomsburg is not only looking
up 111 the way ot building line
Queen Ann residences and Large
rublic Buildings and lactones,
but is also looKinc up in the
stores and places of business, in
larger aud finer stocks of gaods.
A stratiger visiting our place
remarked that the stores and stock
of goods were in keeping with a
town of 10,000 inhabitants. We
are trying to do our share in
that way. nave you seen our
stock of Coals, our stock of
Shawls, our stock of Dress
trooas, our stock ot suks and
Trimmings, our stock of Skirts,
our stock ot tidies, towels
napkins, table spreads, count
erpa nes, velvets, plushes, blank
ets, yarns, stockings, gloves
underwear, muslins, shirtings
tickings, checks, ginghams
calicoes, percales, cretonnes, cur
tains, lace and oil-clot- h, table
and lloor oil-clot- shoes, plain
and tancy dishes, glassware
lamps, fine groceries, fruits, nuts
etc. If you have cash, fresh
butter, eggs, dried trtiits ccc
you cau be accommodated a tour
double stores ; do not be afraid
to ask to see these goods even if
you do not wish to buy tit the
time. No trouble to show
roods.

I. W. Hautman & Soxs.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of PL Fa, Unaod o it of the

uourtoi common rleas or ool. Co., l'a., and to
me directed there will bo expo-w- to publlo sale
at tho court House, liloomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1839,
at 2 o'clock p. 11., the following ; All that certal
lot or piece or ground sltmte In Scott Township
near tho village ot Kipjr, Col. Co., l'a., bounded
and deserlbod as follows, On the south by
publlo road leading (rota Uw to Berwick, on the
east and north by land of Alfred Mood, and on the
west by land ot Alfred Mood and Levi Klnloy, con- -
taming

TWO ACRES,
moro or loss, whereon are erected a

and other outbulldlags, apple orchard and other
fruits.

SeUed, taken Into execution at the suit of
Thomas Itutlege surviving partner of T. Crevellng
s co. vs. susanna Mlines and to be sold as the
property of Susanna Mllnea.

Howsu, JOI1N B. CASEY,
Attornoy. Bhorltr,

ADMINISTUATOHS'S NOTICE.
Dloomtbura fa..

deivatetj.
Letters ot JidnilnlstrAllon el T. A. nnnn ti

aoove named estate Having been granted to theI tinripralc.nn.1 nil iwnuin.I - TI, ' "--. uaviog claims
I iuo Huuiu wm proauut mem ror payment, duly
SSPL1?.'?' f??.?oie Indented thereto, will(iiiiiT v

eva"mjpeiit
I Attorney Aduunisfamr

ocuiTiKW. Bloomsburg l'a,

T) AILHOAD NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Bloomsbunf ami Hum
van ltallroad Compauy are hereby notified and
oquested to meet al the oraco of the Company,
n the town ot Bloomsbure. on Wcinnuiiav

2uth day ot November, 16t, at ten o'clock In the
lorenuou, ur ino purposo or voting tor or against
an lQCnlilU of tho canllal stock &nd iniipitt.-in-

9f 84,11 Company, By order ot the Board ot Dlree- -
LUni.-

11. J, CONNElt,
Kvrt'tarr,

Uloomatrarg, Bopt, II, ISM.

WINTER IS NIGH.
Winter is now at hand and

reminds all to prepare for it.
Clark & Son are now ready to
supply your wants with large
tnes of Dress uoods ol all

kinds. Ladies,' Misses' and
Children's underwear at exceed- -

ly low prices, Flannels of
alto and prices. Blankets
and comfortables. Wool hosi-
ery, shawls, skirts, furs, gloves,
Columbia yarns and complete
tnes ol ary poods of all kinds.
Clark & Son s stock of Ladies'
and Children's Coals, Wraps,
Jackets and Astrakhan capss
argest ever shown by them and

prices that will convince you
icy mean what they say. You
lould see our handsome line
f Ladies' skirts of all kinds

See the Furs. Special values in
Plush Coats. Full line of Col-
umbia wools of all kinds, larrre
ines of Stamped linens, felts,

plushes, fancy and plain, scrim,
China silks, ornaments &c, for
fancy work, at Clark & Son's.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALUABLE

Business
--

r.d Dwelling Properly.

The undersigned, cxecutrlic of tho l ist will and
testament of Joseph E. Uarkley, lato ot tho Town

Bloomsburg. county of Columbia, Stato of Penn
sylvania, deceased, will cxposo to publlo salo on

premtscs, on

SATURDAY, November 9, 1889,
nine o'clock In tho forenoon, tho following do- -

scrlboi real estate, late of tho said deceased, to- -

wlt: A certain lot or pleco ot ground situated In
Town of Bloomsburg In said county, bounded
described as follows, lt : on tho north by

Second street, east by lot now or Uto ot Abncr
elKh, south by lino Alley, and west by West

street, being on Second street sl.tty-elg- feet and
and ono-ha- Inch moro or less, In width, and

depth along slid West street two hundred and
fourteen and f foot, moroorlo?s, on which

erected

'hreeFrarae Dwelling Houses
ono frame shop, with stablo and other out

buildings.
This property la very valuatto as a buslne3s

place and also tor dwellings; has a well known
business corner, now occupied as a Furnlturo
Store. There are upon It two cisterns and ono
well, and a portion Is supplied by water ot tho
Water Company. It will bo sold as ono property,

In parts, to suit purchasers.
TKIlMSOPSALE. Ten per cent, of
tho purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking

down of tho property, tho loss tho ten
percent, at tho conUrmatton ot Halo; aud Uio re-

maining three-fourt- In ono joar thereafter,
with Interest from (onllrmatlon nut.

Tho purchaser to pay for making Heed.
JULIA A. BAHKLKY,

lo-l- Executrix.

0TI(JE IN 1'AUTITION.

tho matter of the partltl in ot the re il cstato o t

Columbia County, Pennsylvania, deceased.
The heirs of Hilcl rteendflnt. will tnka nnllprtthjit
pursuance of an order ot tho orphans' court
Columbia County, a writ ot partition has

from said court to tho sheriff of sttl count v,
icluiuuulu uu mo iirat muuuay 01 Uk.ceuiu.T uel,and that the inquest will meet for tuo uurposo ot
maklnv nartttloq of tho rn.il nstnIA nf s ilrt Miu
codent on Saturday, the sixteenth day of Novem- -

wr, a. u., uciween me noum ot iu a in., ana
. m , of said day upoa the premises, at which

time and place you can bo present it you sco
proper.

Tho premises In question are described as fol- -
lows, viz: Tho undivided ono-ha- Interest In
certaln messuage and tract ot land Mtuate In tho
ujwnsninoi naaiajn, county and btato ntoresild,
bourded on tho north by land of U. l Krult, . n
the cast bv lands ot U. V. Kmlt and .lolin A. Fun.
ston. on the south by a public nail loulln fromJeraoytown to svashlngtonvillo and land ot lames
Klnlen, anl on the west by land ot Isaac Wagner,
containing about one hundred and tw jnty acres,
uiuiu ur leas, wim mo appunenanccs.

u 10, i juua u. uA3 ui,Sheriff.

QISSOLUTION OP PAUTOEUSI1IP.

Notlco Is herebv irtven that. Mia nirrnprshin
late'y subsisting between ocorgo il Hiker ana
uun-uia- ; inju'acr ui uiuuuisuuix. r.L, un ler llio
nriE of Baker & Bender, wxs iiU4olmi nn t h.i .ird
day of October A. II. 1SSJ, be mutual consentau aciits owing 10 me said partnership aro to
00 received by said OeorgoO. Hiker, anl ho Is to
make payment ot all demands.

October 23rd, 1669.

UDITOU'a NOTICE.

Kstate of Deborah Harrison, of Jlloomnlniry.
Ths undersigned, an auditor appointed by tho

Orphans' court of Columbia county to distribute
the funds in tho hards ol execuDr will sit at tho
onice ot L. s. Wlnterateoa, on l'h'irsdiy, Novem-
ber 21st, 18), at, 10 o'clock a. m., when and whero
all persons having claims against salt estato mustappear and prove tbo same, or bj debarred from
coming In on said fund.

L. S. WINTEIWTEEN.
Auditor.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

Kstate at George Kelch ner, flemifM.
Notice Is hereby elven t.fcnt Ihn limlnral'-nei- l. fin.

Pointed by ihe Orphan's court of Columbia county
to mako distribution ot tho Kinds lu

tho hands of the administrator ot the ostuo ot
said deceased among tho p irtles entitled thereto,
will attend tor tho perform in3s ot his duiios at
his orilce In tho Town ot ll'oomsburg, on Situr-da-

tho 23rd day ot November Hi) at u o'clock
In the forenoon, when and where all persons hiv-
ing cU!tns nro roqjlred lo present tlifn before thosaid auditor, or be debarred fro n co ntn; lu for a
share ot such funds.

ClIAKLE-iO- . BJIlKLEV.
Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct. si, t.n-- iu Auditor.

Of ELECTION.

A meeting ot tho sto;khnM?r nf Mmw nnat
Inn Compauy will bo held on Tuesd ly, November
lath, isia, at 3 o'clock p. m. at tho o .oi ot thoSecretary, in Bloomsburg, for tho purpose ofelecting nine Directors to Berve to.' the ens lingyear.

QUO. E. ELWEI.L
bocreury.

l'AKM I'OIl HUNT!
A farm of 100 acres, with luetsoma now In use

and barn, and supplied with abundml water, ul
be rented at a low rent for the term of nvo years,
to a good tenant who san furnish his own stock
and equipment. Tho farm is in tie uatawlssa
Valley on tuo Townsalp roid from UrAtil envltlo to
Audenretd, two miles Irom Branlonvlle and near(ilrarl Manor. Ueferences requested. Address
HUUKU a TUOMPiON, Engineer (ilrard E.tate,
l'ottsvllle. Pa. Nov.

GRATEFUL COSIFOltTING.

EPP'S COCOA.
UHEAKFAST.

"By a thorouch knowledge of the natural laws
which govern tho operations ot digestion anlnutrition, and by a careful application ot the uno
properties ot Ooooo. Mr. Enpj nas
provided our breakfast tables with a dalloitely
liavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doeton,' bills. It Is by the Judicious uso ot suohart'elea ot diet that a constitution may bo gradual,
ly built up until strong enough to resist every tea.dencyto disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies
are floating around u j re idy to attack wherever
therelsaweak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlllol withpure blood and a properly nourished frame.
service Oateiu. Made simply with boiling water
or milk. Sold only In half pound tins, by Urooers,
labelled thus :
JAMES Kl'PS CO., Uomooopatulo Chemists,

London, England

CLOTHING I CLOTHING

G. W BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Cenls' hi:i DoodsBats !( Hags

OP KVKRV INSCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice,
and a fit always guaranteed or no salo.
Call and examine tho largest and boat
selected stock of goods over shown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Hank

MAIN 8THKKT,

BlooniBburs: Pa.
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